[APPLICATION OF SYNTHETIC OSTEOPLASTIC MATERIAL EASYGRAFT® IN MAXILLA SUBANTRAL AUGMENTATION (SINUS-LIFT)].
The problem of complex dental rehabilitation of a patient after partial or complete teeth loss is an urgent issue for dental practice. The most of patients coming to dentist with to make dentures on dental implants after tooth loss in lateral part of maxilla are often observed with atrophy of the alveolar bone resulting in maxillary sinus (sinus Haymori) enlargement. Creating an additional space for dental implant placement in the maxilla is possible by performing a sinus lift (subantral maxilla augmentation) - artificially thickening the lower and outer wall of the maxillary sinus with usage of osteoplastic materials. A clinical case of lateral (open) sinus-lifting performed by "grind-out" technique with the DASK® kit (Dentium Advanced Sinus Kit®) is described. As an osteoplastic material was used an alloplastic self- hardening in wound material easygraft®.